Mississippi - Local Election results

**Madison**
- Constable 1st Beat: CO Chinn Jnr. FDP (1,109)
- School Board: Merl Squires (1,736)
- No final result for School Board

**Marshall**
- School Board: AC Pegues, FDP (121)
- J. Frank Wilson (419)

**Holmes**
- School Board: William Kennedy FDP (317)
- James Berrett (476)
- Justice of Peace: Rev. R. Whittaker FDP (340)
- B.F. Johnson (521)

**Neshoba**
- School Board: Mrs. Mary Battes FDP (No final result (figures))

**Leflore**
- Board of Supervisors 3rd Beat: Rev. J.D. Collins (united front candidate!) (1,757)
- William L. Kellum (1,569) (highest vote of 5 white candidates)
- Run-off Nov. 22nd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>School Board</td>
<td>Mrs. Thelma McCaskell</td>
<td>No result yet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FDP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issaquena</td>
<td>School Board</td>
<td>Mr. Clarence Hall</td>
<td>No figures - but Hall lost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FDP</td>
<td>Possibility of moving for election to be re-run.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desoto</td>
<td>School Board</td>
<td>No details yet.</td>
<td>candidate lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There were attempts to run candidates in Jasper, and Clarke Counties. The school board candidate in Clarke withdrew after his life was threatened. In Jasper, the candidate, Mr. Otis Millsap, was told he was on the ballot, then 2 days before election that he wasn't because he had insufficient signatures. Case been taken up with Justice Dept. etc.